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Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chickering and

family spent Sunday at Kay Dixby's.
Mrs. Alva Hill and Harry spent

Friday at Elon Johnson's.
Miss Ruth Xoddins spent Thursday

at Geo. Hill's.
Mr. and Mrs. Hyde and two sons of

New York state and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Xoddins spent Thursday in Beld

PRISON EXHIBIT

TO BE FEATURE

AT STATE FAIR

I KEENE
Mrs. Jane Darbey spent Friday af-

ternoon at M .D. Hull's,
i Mrs. Hamp spent Friday at Walter
Higgins'.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wolverton spent
Sunday at M. D. Hull's.

Leon Frost and Clarence Hart are
working on X. E. Higgins' barn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hull spent
Monday night with their niece Mrs.
Floyd Sparks.

i

COOKS CORNERS
Mrs. Robert Abbott, who is threat-

ened with typhoid fever is some bet-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leathers and daugh-
ter of Ohio are visiting Mrs. Leath-
ers' sister Mrs. Joe Werner and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Charles Hoppouph and Max
are visiting her people in Lake Odes-F- a.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilert Storey and Al-vi- n

spent Labor Day with Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Knapp of Eelding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reeves entertain

TOIL ALONE
Will Not Teach ThriftSHILOII

ed the West Otisco Farmers' Club at
their home Thursday evening.

Mrs. Mary Snyder, who has been

Reformatory Great Industrial

Institution, Says Warden.

PRODUCTS TO BE DISPLAYED

visiting friends here the past two
weeks, has returned to her home in
Clarksville.

BRINK

Henry Decker and wife of Ionia
visited Tuesday with his son Harley
and family.

Mart Swears ,and daughter Eva,
Mrs. L, D. Easterbrook and daughter
Alice were in Ionia Wednesday.

Harley Decker left Wednesday
morning for his new position in the
depot at Sheridan.

Mrs. Ben Comstock and son Ben
and Egbert Comstock and family
motored to Mt. Pleasant Thursday re-

turning Saturday.
Mrs. L. D. Easterbrook and daugh-

ter and Miss Eva Swears spent
Thursday and Friday at C. C. Lam-bertson- 's

in Belding.
Otis Bailey and A. J. Adams visit-

ed L. M. Knowles and wife Sunday
an in the afternoon thev all eniov- -

Mrs. Myra Smith and daughter
Myrtle of Orleans and Mrs. wmte

ing.
Mrs. Alvin Flint spent Friday night

and Saturday in Greenville
Sam Headsworth is the owner of a

new Ford car.
Nels Sunderland took Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hale and family to Lowell Sun-
day to visit Andrew Hale and wife.

Ruth Noddins and Mrs. Chris. An-dres-

were in Belding Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johison call-

ed at Elon Johnson's Friday.
School (began in District No. 1,

Tuesday with Miss Leach of Long
Lake as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Warner and
Minnie Haney spent Friday at Rob
Palmer's.

Mrs. Iva Andresen spent Wednes-
day at Alva Hill's.

Mrs. Alva Hill and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Cowan attended church in Beld-
ing Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Blazen and little girls
visited last week at Fred Jackson's.

Mrs. Ralph Kitson and little girl
went Thursday to Lansing where the
little girl attends school. Mrs. Kit-so- n

returned home later.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Towne called

at Alva Hill's Saturday, enroute to
their home in Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Hans Hansen is visiting in

ed a ride in Mr. Adams' Ford.

Minature Tile and Brick Plants to Be
Shown In Operation, While Method
of Manufacturing Binder Twine Will
Be De monatrated.

One of the most unique and Inter-

esting exhibits at the Michigan State
Fair, to be held at Detroit Sept. 6 to
15, will be that of the Michigan state
prison, at Jackson. Warden Nathan
F. Simpson says that Michigan res!-dent- s

will be given an opportunity to
see what the inmates of the reforma-
tory are accomplishing by the exhibits
of buggies, wagons and cutlery made
at the prison by prisoners.

Miniature Plants In Operation.
In addition, there will be displays of

Marie Comstock spent Sunday and
Monday with Jud Morgan and family
of Orleans.

Elsie Swears and Pauline Decker
left for school at Sheridan Monday
morniner. after spending over Sunday
with home folks.

A man may toil and sweat for money and yet place
no value on it.

It takes more than work to teach the worth of a
dollar.

Let the same man save a few dollars and he will
think twice before spending them.

Thrift is not a lesson learned through toil. It is a
habit which has its beginning in the saving or: the first
dollar.

We are helping many people to form this habit of
saving.

WE CAN HELP YOU

Levi Heth went to Elwell Monday
to receive treatments.

Harley Decker came from Sheridan
Saturday night to spend Sunday with

Chicago tnis week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Geisen and

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Morris of Long
Lake went to Grand Rapids Thursday.

Mrs. Anna Alderman of Lansing
is visiting at the Pitt's this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brooks and Mr.

canned fruits nnd vegetables grown onhis family.
Latham Leach left for Big Rapids

Monday morning to attend school.

spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Chickering
spent Thursday in Greenville visiting
with their son Walter and family.

Mrs. Milo Brown and three children
returned to their home in Grand Rap-
ids Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Anderson taking them in the car and
remained over until Sunday evening.

Mrs. M. J. Holcomb, Mrs. L. C.
Mrs. Geo. Wiley and Will

Briggs visited Mr. and M.rs M. Boss
of Cook's Corners last Sunday.

CANNONSBURG
The Ladies Mite Society will meet

with Mrs. Alice Bookey Thursday,
September 16. A picnic supper will
be served. All cordially invited to
attend.

Those who will attend school at
Rockford are: Hollis Norman and
the Misses Mary Sturgis, Myrle Tif-

fany and Dorothy Hartwell.
Mrs. Etta Van Fleet of Grand

Rapids spent last week with her sis-

ter Mrs. Flora Ladner.
Mrs. Jennie Howard is now at

home.
Frank Howard of Holland made a

few days' visit with his brothers Fred
and Ray Howard.

The dancing party held in the
grange hall last Thursday evening
was well attended. All report a fine
time.

Charley Stein is critically ill with
typhoid fever. Dr. Fisher is the at-

tending physician.
Will Cavanaugh was in Grand

Rapids Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Joyce and fam-

ily were in Grand Rapids Sunday.

the prison farm, miniature tile and
brick plants similar to those at Jack-
son prison and binder twine machin

SARANAC
Miss Elsie Lytle of Quincy visited

Miss Ella Schneider this week.
Mrs. D. G. Huhn and daughters.

ery In operation, demonstrating how
this twine Is manufactured by prison-
ers.

"There will be displays representing
all the departments of our prisdn."
said Warden Simpson. "Many persons
do not know that the reformatory is a
great industrial institution, and I am
certain that tke exhibit will be most
interesting.''

Belding SavingsBankMary and Nina, left Tuesday for
Gobleville to visit her daughter, Mrs.

and Mrs. Ralph Carpenter spent
Thursday in Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowan spent
Saturday evening at Alva Hill's.

Miss Bertha Lane of Ionia visited
at Fred Bleumley's last week.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson was in Beld-
ing Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Warner and Mr.
and Mrs. Elon Johnson returned
Trhusday from a week's visit with rel-
atives at Alma and Coleman and aut-oe- d

to several other towns in that vic-

inity while there.

J. B. Travis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Atwood and 3daughter Esther of Grand Rapids

were Sundayg uests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. N .Talcott. Belding, Mich.

Miss Hazel Vaughn and Miss Ella
Schneider were in Ionia last Wednes
day.

TO BE JUDGE AT FAIR'S

BETTER BABIES' CONTEST.FAF'OF THE RiON'OCLE.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Henry of
Hamilton, Ind.. are visiting his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Henry.

"j,i" '5 'I i-- 'I 'i 'tAj. .. j. .fr4"fr-K"H4"K- - i ! t i 'I' 1 HH- - ! ; ! i : .m44HThe Ladies Literary Society gave Dr. Mary Thompton Stevent It a Child
Welfare Expert.

a farewell picnic for Mrs. Mabel Her- -
ron last Ihursday atternoon.

Lee Jones of Lowell and lamily
were in Saranac Sunday. Gray Is she pretty?

Whyte Well, you can judge for
yourself. She told me last night that
she never had to stand up in a crowd-
ed street car. Somerville Journal.

Judging of the scores and perhaps
hundreds of babies that will be enter-
ed in the contest to be held at the
State Fair at Detroit Sept. C to !." will

When it is remembered that the

It is said that while railway gau-
ges, standards of value, measures of
weight, volume, length ,etc, differ in
different parts of the world, the motio-

n-picture film is the same all over
the world, being the only unit that is
universally standard.

fly is so unspeakably nasty in its
habits that you can't talk about it
without "turning" people's stomachs,
it should be enough to brand it as a

Echoes From Ioniamost dangerous little pest to have
around.Government forest rangers have

discovered a huge ancient cliff dwell-

ing in Mesa Verde national park,
PrlnrnrW TVip rnin is rpnortod as in

Ionia Happenings Always Interest
Our ReadersFilth and flies are big factors in a

a good state of preservation. In it

Belding Coal & Ice Co.
Dealers in

ALL KINDS OF COAL
WOOD AND KINDLINGS

Kiln Dried Maple Floor Clippings
BELDING GAS COS COKE

Cement and Cement Products

Clay Products of Every Description
DISCOUNTS GIVEN FOR CASH WITH ORDER

city's baby death rate. Clean up the
filth, starve the flies, and save the
babies.

tt Wat Introduced by a Dutch Dandy,
Jonkheer Breele.

One of the interesting things written
about the monocle is that the fashion
was introduced at the congress of
Vienna, the congress which remade the
map of Europe. Sir Horace Uumbold,
In writing on the subject of the origin
of odd fashions and customs, said that
a Dutch exquisite, Jonkheer Breele,
was the first man to wear a monocle
nnd showed the then brand new fad
to the diplomats and others assembled
nt the congress of Vienna. After that
introduction the fnd spread to all parts
of Europe, but took its deepest hold on
certain members of the English well
to do classes.

Toward the end of the first quarter
of the nineteenth century the fad of
wearing the monocle had become so
popular that the writer of n book on
the care of the eyes and preservation
of the vision inveighed against it The
name of that writer was Dr. Kitchiner,
and in 1823 he published "Economy of
the Eyes." Among many adverse ref-
erences to the monocle he wrote: "A
single glass, set in a smart ring, Is
often used by trinket fanciers for fash-Ion- 's

sake. These folks have not the
feast defect in their sight and are not
aware of the mischievous consequences
of such irritation." Washington Star.

were lound numerous rencs oi its
inhabitants.

S Alt 5

After reading of so many people
in our town who have been cured by
Doan's Kidney Pills, the question na-

turally arises: "Is this medicine
equally successful in our neighboring
towns?" The generous statement of
this Ionia resident leaves no room
for doubt on this point.

Mrs. C. H. Dumont, 659 E. Main
St., Ionia, Mich., says: "My kidneys
were disordered and whenever I lift-

ed, sharp twinges darted through the
small of my back. I was induced to
try Doan's Kidney Pills by reading
statements given by local people, and
they did me a world of good. I willing-
ly testify to the merit of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pillsthe same that
Mrs. Dumont had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv.GUNPOWDER PLANTS. ielding Opera Mouse

One Wiglri' Only
TUESDAY SEPT. 1 4ih

Halton Powell's Musical Comedy Sensation

DR. MART THOMPSON STEVENS.

bo done by Dr. Mary Thompson Ste-

vens, who served in the same capacity
a year ago.

She is actively interested in the child
welfare movement, as is Mrs. George
O. Caron of Detroit, who will be su-

perintendent of the Ik'tter liable'

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
SHINING PARLORS

South Bridge Street
Now open on Saturday

evenings and Sundays.
Good work and quick ser-

vice guaranteed.

rm n nRIVER RIDGE
Blanche AntcIirT called at L. Aus-- !

Many Precautions Mutt Be Taken to
Avoid Accidenti.

Workers in gunpowder plants when-
ever a storm comes up adjourn to the
watch houses surrounding the plant
proper and enjoy themselves till the
storm Is over.

Lightning Is not the only danger
dreaded In gunpowder plants, however.
Metal is dreaded its hnrd surface may
cause explosions and hence on the
workmen's clothes the buttons must all
be of bone.

The workmen's clothe must be pock-etles- s

so that they may not carry
matches or knives and a workman, no
matter how dandified his tastes, must
not "wear turned up trousers since in
turnups grit U harbored, and grit in a

gunpowder mill is as dangerous almost
as fire.

In all the buildings of these plants
not a nail head or any sort of iron ma-

terial is exposed. The roofs, too, are
made very slight, so that in the event
of an explosion they will blow off eas-

ily. The doors all open outward to
make escape easy, and the plant is usu-
ally surrounded with a stream of wa-

ter, into which the hands are trained
to dive at the first sign of danger. Cin-
cinnati Commercial Enquirer.

COMING FEATURES HUBNobby Fall Headwear
For Men at the u

Star I hcairo
WW

w

The Funniest Show in the World ( The Milwaukee Sentinaf)

Right now is a good time to don your new
Fall Hat. The weather is just right for it.
Our new stock embraces every leading style
and shape for men and young men this sea-
son. Talk about snappy style-the- se hats
surely show it.

In our windows we show some of the
new styles.

Prices

$1.50 to $4.00
Extra Values

$2.00 and $3.00

BANNER CHORUS OF

Beautiful Girls
GREAT CAST OF

Comedians and
Dancers

3rd Successful Season

Better Than Ever

on song on
"SENSATIONS u

tin's Monday.
Miss Blanche AntclifT visited Vcv

nie Hustin at school Tuesday.
Andrew Main was the Monday even-

ing guest of Art Jones and family.
Killa Antcliff spent Wednesday

Blanche AntclifT.
The Long Lake aid met with Mrs.

Bradley last Thursday. A good
crowd and all enjoyed an excellent
time.

Mrs. Thos. AntclhT and Blanche
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. Jno.
Moore.

Arthur Jones was in Belding Sat-
urday on business.

Mrs. Geo. AntclifT received & tele-
gram from Boyne City Saturday that
her father John Clute was drowned
and she has gone to that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones are
spending a few days visiting friends
rear Six Lakes.

Gladys Austin was the Wednesday
and Thursday night guest of Vernie
Hustin.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Antcliff spent the
week-en- d at Grand Rapids.

Lois Wright spent Saturday even-
ing with Blanche Antcliff.

Will Bradley and Lyle Chatterdon
jpnt Saturday afternoon in Belding.

Mis Blanche Antcliff spent Satur-
day afternoon with Francis Devault.

Mrs. Wm. Bradley and children
called at her aunt's Mrs. Ehlers Wed-
nesday.

R. Scouten has been assisting A.
Bakeman on the farm part of the
week.

Mrs. K. Scouten is visiting relatives
at Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Thornton and
daughter Ona of Ionia were the Sun-
day night guests of Mr .and Mrs.
Thomas Antcliff.

Mel Thorton was the guest of Wrr..
Antclic Sunday evening.

The farmers in River Ridge cer-
tainly appreciate (he Tail. It was
much needed.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 9
Extra Special Feature By .Selig

Co.
"GAKRISON'S FINISH"

One of the most Sensational
Race Track Dramas ever filmed.
Five Reel Show.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 10
Special Three-Re- el Feature by

Kalem Co.
"THE HAUNTING FEAR"

Featuring Alice Hollister and
Anna Wilson.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 11

Special Three-Re- el Feature
"THE BLESSED MIRACLE"

also-Sp- ecial

Feature Comedy
"BY THE SEA"

Featuring the Comedy Star
Charley Chaplin.
MONDAY, SEPT. 13
Special Three-Ree- l .Feature .By

. Essanay Co.
"THE COWARD"

Featuring Sheldon Lewis and
Nell Craig.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 14
Special Broadway Star Feature

Bv Vitagraph Co.
"THE RADIUM THIEVES"
Sensational Drama Featuring

Leo Delanv nnd Charles Kent.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15
"MIKE DONNEC.AIS ESCAPE"

One of the Girl Detective Series.
aI?o

"A LIFE IN THE BALANCE"
One of the Hazards of Helen R.

R. Series.

A Star Legend.
Ursa Major, the Great Bear, as the

constellation has been known, in wide-
ly separated parts of the world, has
many interesting stories connected
with It One is the Indian legend of
the bear and the hunters. As pictured
by the red men, the bowl of the dipper
Is the bear, and the stars in the handle
are somo of the hunters in pursuit
In tie spring the bear comes out of the
den in the hills, and the chase begins.
All summer it continues until at last
In the autumn the bear Is wounded
and falls so close to the earth that its
body drags along the horizon, tinting
the leaves with its blood soon after
sunset Throughout the early hours
of the winter evening the dead bear is
seen beneath the pole by the imagina-
tive. red men of the north. Latimer J.
Wilson' In Southern Woman's

Breaking Records Everywhere

PRICES
Reserved Seats - - 75c
General Admission - 50c

"I wonder why barbers are gener-
ally such sociable men."

"I suppose it is because th' find
it so easy to scrape an acquaintance."

Wall Street Journal. Danncr lant Ads Bring Results Huf Said


